Atrial natriuretic factor in pregnancy and pregnancy-induced hypertension.
In normal pregnancy, cross-sectional clinical data do not consistently show plasma ANF concentration differences between early pregnancy and the nonpregnant state. Sequential data in the baboon (but not in rat) show a significant decrease in plasma ANF concentration and in cardiac filling pressures in early pregnancy. The latter data support the view that pregnancy is an underfill state secondary to a primary vasodilatation. Cross-sectional and longitudinal studies in normal pregnancy in humans show that plasma ANF levels tend rise to values that are, in the third trimester, higher than in the nonpregnant state. However, late postpartum sequential data (1.5-3 months) in humans do now show a significant drop in plasma ANF concentrations, suggesting that plasma ANF is not actually increased in normal pregnancy. In the baboon (but not in the rat) there is a steady rise in plasma ANF levels to values that are significantly higher in third trimester than before pregnancy. These data suggest that in human pregnancy, in contrast with the baboon, the plasma volume expansion induced by normal pregnancy is not sensed as such by the atria probably because of an isopressive adaptation of plasma volume to an enlarged vascular bed. However, acute decrease or increase of venous return induced by low sodium diet, changing position or infusion of isotonic saline are sensed as such by the atria in normal pregnancy as in the nonpregnant state.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)